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DETERMINATION
1.

We received o comploint fnom two Comploinonts, Mr. Kenneth M. Nyirendo ond
Mr. Cleverson Bondo cloiming thot the Respondents hqd unfoirly treqted them

by not promoting them upon ottoining o higher guolif icotion.
2. We sought comments from the Respondent through investigotions bui

it come

out thot the motten wos for f rom being resolved. Thus the motter wos set
down for inquiry which took ploce on 11th December,20t7.
?
fn the inguiry the Comploinqnts testified seporotely. Mr Kenneth Nyirendo
stqted thot he wos employed os o Primory School Teacher in or oround 2000.
He obtoined o study leave to pursue his bochelor's degree aI Mzuzu University
which he eventuolly obtoined in 20t4.
4. He wos then posted to Bolero Secondory School ond occording to him the Heqd
Teacher of his school, reported to the DEM in Rumphi thot he hod reported
for work, He wos informed to woit for chonge of solqry to thot of Secondory
School Teacher.
5.

6.

Later he recetved a letter from Heodguorters thqt he should go to South
Western Division. He inquired from the EDM on the some who told him thqt
the postingletter from Heodguorters wos confusing os it meont thot he hqd
to fill a new form GPI. He then qdvised the Comploinont to continue teoching
of Bolero whilst this wos being sorted out.
He never received new solory ond in meontime wos told thqt he could not be
directly promoted ond thot he hod to ottend interviews, He attended

interviews in 2Ot6 which he fqiled.
7. fn response the Respondents stote thot ot f irst promotion f or teachers like
the Comploinqnt wos outomotic. Actuolly whot used to hoppen wos thot once

they hod obtoined their degree they would usuolly reguest for o posting to o
Secondory school whilst woiting to 6e deployed by the Heodquorters.
Theref ore, in this case lhe Mr Nyirendo wos posted to Bolero on Grode L,
Primory school olthough he wos teoching qt o secondory school,
loter posted to South Western Educotion Division in Blontyre but he
never reported. If he hod reported, he would have been given on offer but
becouse he did not he could not be ossisted. Whilst this wqs hoppening thot is
when q circulqr wos neleosed prohibiting direct promotion.

8. He wos

E

9.

fn os for os Cleverson

Bondo is concernedthe evidence shows

thot

he wos

initiolly employed os o primory school teqcher. In 2008 hewent to upgnode his
guolif icotions ond he conseguently obtoined o bochelor's degree in 2014.
10. The Comploinont wos deployed to Tukombo Community Doy Secondory School
of which hewenl ond reported for duties. However he noted thot he wos still
getting solory for q primory school teocher. He wrote fhe Ministry on the
motter but did not get ony response. But oll his friends with whom he wos
deployed together storted receivrng reviewed solory.
11. The Respondents' represenlotive testified thot indeed the Comploinont
visited her office with this cornploint. Though he wos given on of f er letter
doted 15rh July, 2O!4, he wos not yet promoted.
12. She stoted thot whot wos supposed to hqve hoppened wos thot he wos
supposed to report for duties , then occept the offer ond o letter from heod
teacher thot the Comploinont reported for duties. This is whot should hove
been sent to Teoching Service Commission to ef f ect the promof ion . However,
when she went to the Ministry heodguort ers she found thot none of the obove
mentioned document s were there.
13.The Comploinont wos contqcted to submit qll the necessory documents of
which he did qnd the some wos forworded to the Ministry.
t4.The Respondent went on to stote fhqt still Iherewere some hiccups on the
motter since \efore this wos sorted there wos now o circulor thot prohibited
dinect promotions qnd thqt oll those thot hod quolif ied needed to ottend
interviews.

The Comploinont ottended interviews f or promotion which he fqiled. The
Respondent knows thot there ore some teochers who neported on time ond
accepted the of f er on time bef ore the prohibition of direct pnomotion thot
ore gelling secondory school teacher solory ond occordingly lhere wqs no woy
thot they could have helped him .
16.After heoring oll porties ot the inguiry T directed thot f would moke o
determinotion ofter the results of fhe interviews we?e releosed. The results
qre now out ond it hos come to my offention thot the Comploinoni wos
' unsuccessful, theref ore r will proceed with my detenminotion.
15.

17'For molodministrqtion to be proved ogoinst Government
occording to section
L?3 of the Constitution ond section 5 of the Ombudsmqn
Act the comploint
ogoinst the public outhority hos to allege either or severel
of the f ollowing
instonces; injustice; obuse of power: unfoir treotment;
monifest injustice or
conduct quolifying os oPpressive or unfoir in on open qnd
democrotic society:
the exercise or performance of powers duties ond functions in on
unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir way. As per section 5 (z)
this further includes
decision or recommendotion mode by or under the outhority
of ony orgon of
Government or ony oct or omission of such orgon thot
is unreosonoble, unjust
or unfoir or bqsed on ony proctice deemed os such and olso
thot the powers,
duties ond functions which vest in ony orgqn of Government
ere exercised in
o monner which is unreosonable, unjust or unfoir.
18' The guestion thot hos to be determined
is whether the Responoents
conducted themselves in monner thot fits into any
of the inston ces
mentroned

oDove.

19'

Tt is nof in dispute thot both comploinonts

upgroded ond obtoined their
Bqchelor's Degreesin2ot4. rt is olso not in dispute
thot os ot the time thot
cleverson Bondq wos deployed to Tukombo secondony
school ond Mr Nyirongo
to Bolero secondcry School they hod not been officiolly promoted
to the
hrgher position of q Secondory school Teocher.
Mr cleverson Bqndo hod to
officiolly send the acceptance letter together with lefier
from the
Heodmqster notifying the Tecching servrce commission
thot he hod octuolly
accepted the offer ond hod storted work. Mr Nyirongo
wos supposed to hove
reported ot South Western Educotion Division where
the Heodguqrters hod
deployed him.

a

20'Both of the comploinonts did not fulfill these condifions
on time such thot by
the time the Respondent's Norfhern Region office storted
helpingthem to
get rheir PaPer work in order they were coughi by
the Respondent,s circulqr
which prohibited direct promotion. They both ottended
inte rviewstwice ond
both times they hqve foiled.
2t'Tn the meontine,the compioinonts'colleogues
with whom they hod groduoted
st the sqme time were recognized os Secondory school teochers
and were
getring oppropriote sorories through the sqme direct
promotion.
question
The

to osk is

if

in the circumstonces of this case rhe Comploinonts herein
were
discriminqted ogoinst or unfqirly treated.
22'The Public service Act, Secfion 4 cop. lof the Lows
of Molowi stotes:
'entry and advancement within the pub/ic service shal/
be determined solely on
fhe basts of nerif, nonely relative ability, knowledge, skill
and aptitude after
fair and oPen comPetition which assures that a// citizens receive equal
opportunitl' This cleorly shows thot for promotion in the Civil Serv ice,
one js
subjected to fqir ond open competition ond decisions to promot
e arebqsed on
merit, knowledge ond skill qnd these ere decided by the Civil Senvice
Comm iss io n af

ter interviews.

lhe Goveenment Teqching Service Regulotions Division 3 section
provides thot upgroding of the post sholl omongst other things
be;

23'However

'Upon ottqinrnent

t*.v

---

of o higher educqtionol

quolif ication

thot

15

would

worront plocement into o grode higher thon thqt substontively held
bef ore the qttoinment of thehigher educotion,.
24.T hqve olso reqd through the circulors mentioned by the Respondent
doted
77th July, 2Ot3 (Ref No. Edu/HRD/37) ond onother circulor
doted grh
5eptember, 2006 (Ref ,No.HRM/ADM/ 04/5/) prohibitin g direcr promotion
25'Tt is cleor thot since 1994 only woy thot promotions should be
mqde in public
service is through competitive process of inrerviews ond no other
woy. The
circulors mentioned in the qbove porogrophs simply buttress thot position.
The 2001 Regulotions mentioned obove which seem to deport
this

from

position connot hold to the extent of their inconsistency to the public
Service
Act becouse being regulotions they are inferior to the Act in terms
of
compellobility.

26' That sqid

r om qwore thqt the Respondents in totol controvention of f he lqw

eff ecting direct promotions throughout the existenceof this Act.
The promotions thot ore subject of this mqtter are case on point in
this
regord. As on ombudsmon qm supposed to uphold the low. However, in
so
have 6een

doing

I

would be discriminoting ogoinst the Comploinonis whose colleogues
hos
6enef i'fed f rom the sqme iiiegority perpetrated by the Respondents,
?7 'To deql with such injusrice the option is to direct

thot oll those teochers thot
hqve 6een directly promoted since 1994 should hove their promotions

rescinded' Howeverjust the ideq
of thot route is qn odministrqtive
nightmore
which courd

simpry coropse the Teoching
services ond theref ore

improcticoble.

VE-/

28'My other undesiroble option
is to simply ollow the comploinqnts
hereinto enjoy
the illegality ond f or neto direct
fhe Respondents to af f ectthein
pnornotions.
However r olso note thot the
reoso n why the complqinonts
found themselves
in the position thot they ore
todoy is becquse of therrown
lock of diligence.
unlike their colleogues Mr clever.son
Bondo did not submit his poper
work on
time ond Mr Kenneth Nyirongo
did noi neport ot the stotion
he wqs deployed
to' rn the circumstonces ond olso in
view of the low it would 6e
i*esponsible
,their
for
me

to offirm

cloim.

29'Thot soid my pleo is thot
the Respondents should wiih immediote
eff ect stop
moking qll these illegal promotions
which do nothing but throw the
Ministry
into incredibre choos ond suffe
ring f or its teqchers. As per
the rqw no
prornotion should be effected
without o cornpetitive inrerview.
we connot os
q notion continue
to politicize these promotions. The
ef f ects of such octions
are quite devqstqting to the teoching
services qnd stondords ond therefore
general development of the
wholecountry.
3O'Nevertheress, r dismiss the
crqims in their enrirety.

\rn<,

RT6HT OF REVIEW
3t' Any Porty dissotisf ied by this
determinqtion ond with suff i
cientinterest in
the rnqtter hos o right to opply
for review to the High court in occor dance
with section 123 (2) of the constitution
within 90 doys f ron the doteof
this
determinqtion.

Dqted this 18th

